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Suspect charged with
murder in attack at gas
station in Independence

Last Friday Independence Mayor Anthony Togliatti,
along with Police Chief Michael Kilbane and United
States Marshal Pete Elliot, held a press conference in
council chambers regarding the apprehension of a
suspect in the attack that critically injured Gary Power
on Sunday, February 3.

Independence police officers discovered 83-year-old
Gary Power of Fairview Park unconscious in the parking
lot of a Rockside Road gas station across from the
Holiday Inn about 1:48 a.m., as reported by Togliatti in
his most recent Administrative Update.

Cronie Lloyd, 48, is charged with murder in the
February 3 attack that critically injured Power, accord-
ing to court records and cleveland.com., which also
noted Power died two days later at MetroHealth Medi-
cal Center.

According to cleveland.com, both men had been at
Club Impulse on Rockside Road but did not interact at
the club. They left the club around the same time and
got into a minor crash a short time later, Kilbane said at
the press conference Friday, as reported by
cleveland.com.

Lloyd waived his right to a preliminary hearing during
his appearance Monday in Garfield Heights Municipal
Court. His case was bound over to a Cuyahoga County
grand jury, according to court records and
cleveland.com.

"I would like to commend Chief Kilbane along with all
the officers and detectives involved for their outstand-
ing work. We could not be more grateful to have such a
dedicated team keeping our community safe," Togliatti
said.

Lloyd is being held on a $3 million dollar bond,
according to court records. His first appearance in
Cuyahoga County Common Pleas Court will be Mon-
day, Feb. 18.

New Valley View K9 officer
Last week Val-

ley View Mayor
Jerry Piasecki,
at left, swore-in
K9 Officer
Ricco to the
Valley View Po-
lice Depart-
ment.

Ricco was do-
nated to the
department by
Buckeye Area
Regional K9,
along with all of
the necessary
training for the
dog and his
handler, Pa-
trolman Ricky

Also present at the ceremony was Skip Wilson from the
Wilson Feed Mill, who will be donating all of Ricco's
food and treats, as he did in the past with Valley View's
first K9, Mika (Ret. 2011).

Crumbley, at right.

Finance director gets
okayed in Maple Hts.

By Judith Goldsworth

Maple Heights finally has a finance director. After a
failed attempt to share the services of the Garfield
Heights finance director, Mayor Annette Blackwell's
appointment of Tinita Tillman to that office was ap-
proved by Maple Heights Council at its meeting last
week.

Carl Macey had been serving as acting finance director
last year, following Blackwell's firing of former Finance
Director Tracy Smith, due to Smith's July 2018 indict-
ment by the Mahoning County Grand Jury on felony
charges of insurance fraud and tampering with evi-
dence.

Smith is currently in a court ordered diversion pro-
gram, in lieu of a prison sentence, according to Mahoning
County Common Pleas Court records.

Maple Heights has been in a state of fiscal emergency,
declared by the State Auditor's Office in 2015, due to
budget deficits, and the city has been without an acting
finance director to assist the city with the fiscal emer-
gency since the beginning of this year, city officials
stated.

"Mrs. Tillman has spent the last six years as an auditor
for the State of Ohio, and is experienced and knowl-
edgeable in auditing the financial statements of govern-
mental entities, Ohio Budgetary Law which governs
estimated receipts, appropriations and encumbering
and compliance controls," Blackwell said.

Council also approved the only piece of legislation on
last week's meeting agenda, which was a resolution
authorizing Blackwell to enter into a Bus Shelter Li-
cense Agreement with the Greater Cleveland Regional
Transit Authority for a bus shelter to be constructed as
part of the Lee-Libby Pocket Park in the city.

The project will be financed by a $50,000 Cuyahoga
County Department of Development 2018 Supplemen-
tal Grant, according to the resolution.

Black History program
in Garfield Heights to

feature noted journalist
Join the celebration of Black History Month this

Friday, Feb. 15, at 6:30 p.m. at the Garfield Heights
Performing Arts Center, 4900 Turney Rd.

Special guest speaker will be Eleanor Hayes, multi-
Emmy award winning investigative journalist,
Thurgood Marshall Journalism Award winner, TV
news anchor and member of the Ohio Broadcasters
Hall of Fame.

This family friendly program is free and open to the
public, including prizes and refreshments.

Presidents’ Day trash

pickup schedule; NN open
In spite of the Presidents' Day holiday on Monday,

Feb. 18, trash will be collected on your regular day
next week in the following communities: Bedford,
Slavic Village, Garfield Heights, Maple Heights,
Newburgh Heights and Valley View.

In Independence, if your regular trash pickup is on
Monday, it will be collected next week on Tuesday,
but will remain on the regular schedule for the rest of
the week. In Cuyahoga Heights, pickup will next
Tuesday, Feb. 19.

The Neighborhood News offices at 8613 Garfield
Blvd., Garfield Heights, will remain open on the
holiday. Normal deadlines apply.

Council approves EMS
rate hike in Garfield Hts.

By Ellen Psenicka

Garfield Heights Council met Monday night and passed
an ordinance to increase its rates for emergency medi-
cal services.

According to the legislation, municipalities tradition-
ally review and increase rates every four years to corre-
spond to the increasing cost of the services being pro-
vided; the city of Garfield Heights has not increased its
rates since 2009.

Currently the city charges $450 for Basic Life Support
calls, $550 for Advanced Life Support I calls, $650 for
Advanced Life Support II calls, and $10 per mile trav-
elled.

The new rates will increase to $600 for Basic Life
Support calls, $750 for Advanced Life Support I calls,
$850 for Advanced Life Support II calls, and $14 per
mile travelled.

Officials pointed out that residents of Garfield Heights
will not be affected by this increase.

At Monday night's meeting, three resolutions were
also passed to:

•Ratify the appointment of Douglas Piascik to the
Garfield Heights Planning Commission to fill the unex-
pired term of Elizabeth Jackson commencing immedi-
ately and ending December 31, 2020;

(Continued on Page 2)
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EMS rates going up
(Continued from Page 1)

•Apply for a training and
equipment grant for the
Garfield Heights Fire De-
partment provided by the
Ohio Department of Pub-
lic Safety - Division of Emer-
gency Medical Services;

More NN 'Freebies' offered

The Neighborhood News has free tickets to give away
for local events published in its weekly edition. Stop in
to The Neighborhood News, 8613 Garfield Blvd.,
Garfield Heights, and enter to win.

The newest item added to our NN Freebies list is two
tickets to the 100th Anniversary Celebration Dinner of
the founding of the city of Garfield Heights. It will be
held on Saturday, Feb. 23, at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 10806 Granger Rd., Garfield Heights, at 6 p.m.,
catered by Maple Heights Catering and sponsored by
the Historical Society of Garfield Heights. Deadline to
enter is Monday, Feb. 18.

Other Freebies now being offered include two tickets
to the St. Michael School Drama Club presentation of
the musical "Peter Pan, Jr." at the Independence Middle

School auditorium, 6111 Archwood Rd., Independence,
on February 21 and 22, at 7 p.m. Two sets of tickets will
be given away. Deadline to enter is Thursday, Feb. 14.

Winners will be notified by phone and are limited to
one winning entry every six months. Stop in today
during normal business hours and enter the drawing!

Rooms To Let accepting

artist proposals ‘til March 15
Save the date: On May 18th and 19th, Rooms to Let:

CLE will initiate its sixth year transforming Slavic
Village houses with innovative art installations. Have an
inventive or original idea to create your own artistic
space? Now through March 15th, artists are welcomed
to submit their own proposal to create their own one of
a kind artwork by visiting www.slavicvillage.org.

•Apply for the 2019 Com-
munity Recycling Aware-
ness Grant.

Team honored

Members of the Garfield

Heights Middle School's
8th Grade Boys Basketball
Team were on hand at the
meeting following its 13-3
season and earning the
Greater Cleveland Confer-
ence Tournament Cham-
pionship.

The boys were introduced
by Coach Bill Ritter and
received enthusiastic ap-
plause from all in atten-
dance.

Special events

Mayor Vic Collova an-
nounced that The
Alzheimer's Association will
present a program called
" U n d e r s t a n d i n g
Alzheimer's and Dementia"
on Tuesday, Feb. 26th,
from 7 to 8 p.m. at the
Garfield Heights Civic Cen-
ter, 5407 Turney Rd. The
program is free and open
to all members of the com-
munity. Please call 800-
272-3900 (24/7 Helpline)
to register and provide con-
tact information.

Parks & Recreation Di-
rector Bob Dobies invited
everyone to the annual
"Chuck Kurilko" Melt the
Ice Hockey Tournament
this weekend, which will
begin on Friday, Feb. 15th
through Sunday, Feb. 17th,
ending with the champi-
onship games.

On Saturday, Sully from
the Cleveland Monsters will
be visiting. Everyone is wel-
come to stop in; no admis-
sion fee.

Economic Development
Director Noreen Kuban
announced a series of
NEORSD programs for
those who need assistance.
Call 216-881-8247 for
more information.
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Slavic Village meetings set
The East 63rd Street Block Club will meet this Thurs-

day, Feb. 14, at 7 p.m. at St. Stan's Elementary School's
basement meeting room (enter side door), 6615 Forman
Ave., Cleveland.

The Forest City Civic Association will meet on Tues-
day, April 9, at 7 p.m. at the Missionary Baptist Church,
3585 Kimmel Rd., Cleveland.

At both meetings The Legal Aid Society of Cleveland
will speak on the services and clinics they offer to
residents. As part of their community outreach neigh-
bors are encouraged to attend to learn about their
mission to secure justice and resolve fundamental prob-
lems by providing high quality legal services and work-
ing for systemic solutions. All are welcome to attend.

Cleveland Opera presents...
The Cleveland Opera invites you to its new, very

special production of the beloved operetta "The Land of
Smiles" by Franz Lehár. Fully staged and costumed, it
tells a love story taking the audience from Vienna to
China, the magical Land of Smiles.

Sung in English and performed with the Cleveland
Ballet and Cleveland Women's Orchestra with guest
conductor Maestro Yaniv Segal, this large-scale produc-
tion will be performed at three venues including the
Polish American Cultural Center, 6501 Lansing Ave.,
Cleveland, at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 20. Free
refreshments; guarded parking.

Other venues are the First Baptist Church of Greater
Cleveland on Friday, Feb. 22, at 7:30 p.m., and the
Tudor Arms Hotel Grand Ballroom on Sunday, Feb. 24,
at 3:30 p.m.

Tickets prices range from $55 for sponsor seating to
$25 general admission and $10 for students. They are

available online at: theclevelandopera.org/land-of-
smiles/tickets or by calling 216-816-1411.

Blood donor opportunities
The American Red Cross is reissuing its emergency call

for blood and platelet donors to give now after multiple
snow storms, frigid temperatures and the government
shutdown further reduced lifesaving donations.

Upcoming donation opportunities include:

Garfield Heights- Monday, Feb. 18, 1-6 p.m., Garfield
Heights Civic Center, 5407 Turney Rd.; Tuesday, Feb.
26, 1-6 p.m., Marymount Hospital, 12300 McCracken
Rd.

Independence- Monday, Feb. 18, 1-7 p.m., Indepen-
dence Community Center, 6363 Selig Dr.

Valley View- Monday, Feb. 18- 2-7 p.m., Valley View

Community Center, 6828 Hathaway Rd.

Cleveland- Tuesday, Feb. 19, 6 a.m. to 4 p.m., Dave
McCall Union Hall, 3421 Independence Rd.

All blood types are currently needed. Donation ap-
pointments can be scheduled by calling 1-800-RED
CROSS (1-800-733-2767). A blood donor card or driver's
license or two other forms of identification are required
at check-in.

Individuals who are 17 years of age in most states (16
with parental consent where allowed by state law), weigh
at least 110 pounds and are in generally good health
may be eligible to donate blood at any location.
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Dinner to mark Garfield
Hts. 100th anniversary

The Historical Society of Garfield Heights is marking
the 100th anniversary of the city of Garfield Heights
with a 100th Anniversary Celebration Dinner on Satur-
day, Feb. 23, at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 10806
Granger Rd., Garfield Heights, catered by Maple Heights
Catering.

Doors open at 5 p.m.; dinner served at 6 p.m.; dis-
plays, music, raffles and prizes. Come and share your
memories!

Tickets are $25 per person and are available by calling

Diane Crosby at 216-441-2629 or stopping by the mu-
seum at 5405 Turney Rd., on Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.

Bald eagles nesting at CVNP;

area nearby closed thru July
A pair of bald eagles has once again returned and is

actively tending to its nest within the Pinery Narrows
area in Cuyahoga Valley National Park (CVNP). To
protect the eagles from human disturbance, the area
surrounding the nest tree will be closed until July 31,
2019. This pair has nested in CVNP since 2007 and
successfully fledged a total of 15 eaglets.

The Pinery Narrows area is north of Station Road
Bridge Trailhead in Brecksville. The railroad tracks
and a 30-foot right-of-way on either side of the tracks
are closed to all pedestrian traffic from the State Route
82 bridge north to the Fitzwater Maintenance Yard for
the Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad. The Ohio & Erie
Canal Towpath Trail, bridle trail and Cuyahoga River
will remain open. However, the closure area may be
expanded if needed to protect the eagles.

In late winter, eagles lay one to three eggs that are
incubated for about 35 days. Eagle eggs are extremely
sensitive to cold temperatures, so adult eagles must remain
on the nest constantly. Human disturbance can disrupt
this constant care, jeopardizing nesting success.

Please observe any posted restrictions within the eagle
nesting zone. Although recently removed from the
endangered species list, the bald eagle is still protected
by the Bald and Golden Eagle Protection Act and the
Migratory Bird Treaty Act. Both federal laws prohibit
taking, killing, selling, or otherwise harming eagles,
their nests or eggs.

ODOT update:

Transportation Blvd. Project
One lane has been closed on Granger Road in Garfield

Heights eastbound between just east of Canal Road and
E. 96th St. for drainage and widening work through
early April.

This $4.8 million project includes minor widening
and intersection improvements on Transportation Bou-
levard between I-480 and Granger Road – including the
Transportation Boulevard bridge over I-480. The en-
tire project is scheduled to be completed this spring.

Garfield Hts. police news
On Tuesday, Feb. 5, po-

lice responded to DSR En-
terprises on Canal Road for
a theft of a catalytic con-

verter stolen from one of
their vehicles. Approxi-
mate value $1200. They do
have cameras and will con-
tact police with surveillance
video.

Also on February 5, mul-
tiple car break-ins were re-
ported on Park Heights,
McCracken, Runnymede
and Greenview.

Public
meeting on
Corridor

A Cleveland Opportu-
nity Corridor public
meeting will be held on
Thursday, Feb. 28, at 6
p.m. at Elizabeth Baptist
Church, 6114 Francis
Ave., Cleveland.

Get the latest informa-
tion and learn how the
project will affect traffic
on East 55th and access
to I-490.
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REAL ESTATE

WANTED

REAL ESTATE

WANTED

RENT APARTMENT RENT APARTMENT

RENT  HALLS RENT  HALLS

WANT TO BUY

SERVICES AND

REPAIRS

HOME HEALTH CARE HOME HEALTH CARE

GARAGE SALE

SERVICES AND

REPAIRS

GARAGE SALE

PERSONALSPERSONALS

WANT TO BUY

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

WANTED

Real Esate Wanted. I Buy Houses for Cash.
As-is condition. Pat, (216) 324-3934.

RENT HOUSE

3 bedroom Bungalow, Garfield Heights. 1.5
bathrooms, deck, garage, rec room. $950/
security. (216) 403-6827.

RENT APARTMENT

Apartments: Fleet, Warner, Union areas. 1-
2-3 bedrooms. Starting at $600  plus secu-
rity deposit. Appliances. (216) 341-2391.

Downstairs - 2 bedrooms, living room,  dining
room, basement, attic. No pets. $500 month
+ security & first month. (440) 716-4096.

Slavic Village. One bedroom apt. Appliances.
No pets. No Section 8. $450. Security, refer-
ences. (330) 487-0833.

Spacious 2 bedroom up, Union Ave. $400
month + deposit. No pets. No Section 8.
(216) 341-7931.

One bedroom down. E. 59th off Fleet. $375 +
security. No pets. No Section 8. (216) 383-
1441.

First floor of house. Maple Heights. One bed-
room. Spacious kitchen, dining/living room &
bathroom. Partially furnished. Clean, quiet,
secure. (216) 534-0401.

Large 2 bedroom up. Off street parking. E.
58th, off Harvard. $550 + security deposit.
(216) 855-1220.

Newburgh Heights apt. 2 bedrooms, large
kitchen, porch, yard. Appliances included.
No pets. $500 + security deposit. Off street
parking. Background check & references re-
quired. (216) 308-0593.

RENT ROOMS

E. 71st - Lansing. $100/week. All utilities
included. Central air, WiFi, laundry on site.
Clean, quiet place. No drugs. (216) 798-
5949.

RENT EFFICIENCY

Slavic Village area efficiency apartment. $500
+ deposit, heat included. (440) 263-5146.

HELP WANTED

Automotive technician/mechanic with mini-
mum 5 years experience in general repairs on
all makes/models. Located in Brooklyn
Heights. M-F., $12-$15 per hour. Call (216)
214-8654.

Residential cleaning position. Part-time,
days. No weekends! No evenings! (216) 661-
9053.

Part-time position available, propane store.
Duties include filling tanks and  retail sales.
Starting at 20 hours per week at $12.00 per
hour. Call Scott, (440) 439-4474 Mon.-Fri.,
8am-4:30pm.
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Bedford Council amends rec center rebate bill
By Judith Goldsworth

Bedford Council, at its meeting last week, passed an
ordinance amending existing legislation authorizing
the city to continue a rebate program for Bedford
residents who register to become members of the Bedford
Heights Community Center in neighboring Bedford
Heights by implementing a time limit for the rebate
request.

Through an agreement between the two cities, Bedford
residents are allowed to become members of the Bedford
Heights Community Center by paying the yearly mem-
bership fee, which allows them complete use of the
facility.

The ordinance states that the city will provide a yearly
rebate of $50 to any Bedford resident or Bedford family
that are members of the Bedford Heights Community
Center.

The city will continue providing the rebate on a yearly
basis, as long as Bedford residents furnish proof they
have paid the membership fee. However, as amended,
the legislation states that the rebate request must be
submitted prior to the membership expiration date.
Failure to submit the request prior to the expiration
date will result in the loss of the rebate.

Two ordinances were also passed to rezone parcels of
land from residential to automotive business district,
regarding land being used by car dealerships.

Also passed was an ordinance for the city to accept
Northeast Ohio Public Energy Council (NOPEC) 2019
Energized Community Grant funding. Mallis stated the
grant was "right around $45,000 for this year, similar to
the grant received last year."

An ordinance to adopt the updated Solid Waste Man-
agement Plan for the Cuyahoga County Solid Waste
Management District, from 2019 to 2033, was also
approved. Mallis said that the city applied to the Solid
Waste District for recycling grants.

Forbes Rd. resurfacing

Mallis reported that the city has received what could
amount to about $200,000 in grant funding for street
resurfacing from Cuyahoga County, stating, "We did
receive notification on an application that we put in last
year for the county, that offers a 50-50 matching grant
for county roads... Forbes is a county roadway, however,
half is in Bedford and half is in Oakwood."

"The project is roughly about $390,000 to repave

Forbes Road. It's in poor condition and it needs to be
addressed," Mallis pointed out.

Ward meetings scheduled

Council Clerk Lorree Villers announced the following
ward meeting dates for 2019. Wards 1 and 4 will be on
Monday, March 25; Wards 3 and 5 will be on Monday,
April 8, and Wards 2 and 5 will be on Monday, April 22.
All meetings will be held from 7-9 p.m. at Bedford City
Hall, 165 Center Rd.

Announcements

The Bedford Downtown Alliance will be holding its
"Chocolate Walk" this coming Saturday, Feb. 16, and
participants will receive a chocolate or another treat at
about 30 stops throughout the city, Councilwoman
Heather Rhoades said. She added that the Alliance will
be holding a cleanup of the downtown area the night
before, on Friday, Feb. 15. For more information, visit
bedforddowntown.org.

The Bedford Historical Society will be holding a "Dr.
Suess Birthday Party" in celebration of the children's
book author at the Old Stone Church on Bedford's
Public Square on Saturday, March 2, and will be holding
its Reverse Raffle on Saturday, March 16, at Casa Bella,
Councilwoman Sandy Spinks stated.

New developments coming

At the council meeting Mayor Stan Koci reiterated
some of the future developments projected for Bedford
that he, along with Mallis, had mentioned in their State
of the City Address on January 30th. He said Simon's
Supermarket will be opening a new location in the
Meadowbrook Shopping Center at Northfield and
Rockside roads, Xellia Corporation will start produc-
tion and will be hiring, and a new Mazda dealership will
be built at Rockside and Northfield roads.

Koci also said that a movie production studio will be
locating at the former US Bank mortgage department
in Bedford.

He explained that the county notified Bedford it will
cover close to $200,000 of that resurfacing, and then the
city would split the difference with Oakwood.

Mallis said, "It sounds like a really good project that we
will most likely move forward with. However, we just
need to look at some of the financials."
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Noreen - I love sharing my life with

you. You make me feel loved. Ken

Anita (AT&T) - Happy Valentine's Day!

Happy Birthday 68. Think about you

every day. RR

Happy Valentine's Day, beautiful, lovely

Mushy ... from Goober Douglebug Pea-

nut Butter xoxo

Lpoh55 - It's you and only you forever

... Love, Lpoh27

Happy Bi r thday Diamond!  Love

Grandma

Will - Much Love! Your wife

Happy Hearts Day - My precious Snow-

ball and Andy. You are in my heart

forever. Jeanne

Margie - Happy Anniversary to the one

I loved for 65 years. Feb. 13, 1954 was

the best day of my life! Love always,

Norm XXXO

Fran - You are the greatest! Thank you

for all you do. Love, Tony Ski 41

Be my Valentine Arlene, for my love will

never end. Forever with Love, Gary

At Arconic, Carol, my brown-eyed girl.

I'm your comic, how ironic. Love you,

Denny

Happy Valentine's Day to three special,

funny, growing grandkids: Audrey,

Owen, Draco. Love, Grandma, Grandpa

Vern - We Love You! Love your friends

at the Old Timers Club

Caton Family wishes our favorite New-

tons and Lundgrens a Happy Valentine's

Day from afar! XOXOXO

Lynn, Danny, Ashley, Gracie, Skylar,

Cameron, Eli - Happy Valentine's Day!

Love you guys so much!

My Love Nancy - You're outta sight and

such a delight! Since I met you on that

hot June nite. All the kids have moved

and gone away, I Luv you, Happy

Valentine's Day! Love always, Rick

LPOH66 - Love you more every day.

LPOH55. There was only just one time.

Grief support group
If you are hurting from the pain of grief due to the

loss of a loved one, you are welcome to join the next
GriefShare ministry outreach at Faith Fellowship
Church, 10277 Valley View Rd., Macedonia.

This is a 13-week program meeting each Wednes-
day and is facilitated by trained ministry leaders.
Session dates for Spring 2019 are: Wednesday, March
20 through June 19, 6:30-8:45 p.m.; $20 workbook
fee.

Please contact Pat Peterson, ppeter8638@gmail.com
or Janice Smith, jesmith7733@yahoo.com to regis-
ter. Registration fee $20; scholarships available.

Jumpstart Paczki Day with
Fleet Fat Thursday in S.V.

The Lenten season is approaching and that means one
thing for Slavic Village - Paczki! Become part of a new
twist on an old tradition at the second annual FLEET
FAT THURSDAY, known as Tlusty Czwartek in Poland,
at the Magalen, 5203 Fleet Ave., in Slavic Village, on
February 28th at 6 p.m.

Come indulge in mouthwatering Polish cuisine from
Seven Roses for purchase, dance the calories away to live
music and enjoy a variety of raffles to support Cleveland’s
Polish Constitution Day Parade held in the historic
Warszawa District this April. Admission is free; how-
ever, organizers ask that you please bring a canned
good for St. John Paul II food pantry.

'Coffee with a Cop' at G.H.
McDonald's set for Feb. 21

The Garfield Heights Police Department will begin its
"Coffee with a Cop" series on Thursday, Feb. 21, from 9
to 11 a.m. at the McDonald's on Rockside Road near
Garfield Commons.

Garfield Heights Police Chief Robert Byrne said at-
tendees will receive a free cup of coffee, courtesy of
McDonald's owners John and Nancy House, and will be
able meet Garfield Heights police officers in a relaxed
setting.

"Coffee with a Cop" will be held at one of the Garfield
Heights McDonald's locations on the third Thursday of
every month.

'Let Your Light Shine'
talent show in Garfield Hts.

A talent show with over 26 different acts from all over
Ohio and Pennsylvania, ranging in age from nine years
and up, will be held at the Garfield Heights Performing
Arts Center, 4900 Turney Rd. It will also include local
talent from surrounding parishes and schools and is
sponsored by St. Monica Church in Garfield Heights.

There were two preliminary shows on January 27 and
February 10, and the Finals Show is set for February 24.
Voting will be done by the audience and judges.

Tickets are $10; VIP tickets, $15. To order, visit
www.garfieldtheatre.org/smts.

Those with questions or who need help ordering
tickets can call the St. Monica Parish Office, 216-662-
8685.


